
 

 

Back from the Brink – Species summary  

Rare Spring Sedge 
 

 

BftB project: IP07 Shifting Sands – Securing a future for the Brecks 

 

Project lead organisation: Natural England  

 

Contact: nands.conservationdeliveryandprojects@naturalengland.org.uk 

 

Partner organisation for species: Plantlife  
 

Species name – 

common & scientific 
Rare Spring Sedge (Carex ericetorum) 

Photograph 

 
© K.J. Walker / Back from the Brink 

Taxon group Family: Cyperaceae 

Conservation status IUCN: Vulnerable  

UK distribution 
Secondary stronghold in Breckland, also found in the Midlands and North-

west of England.  

Habitat associations 
Guild: Open, non-disturbed, grazed 

Habitats: Lowland heathland and grassland, open mosaic.  

BftB work carried out:  

Survey & Monitoring  
The plant is monitored every five years in the Brecks by the Breckland Flora 

Group (BFG).  

Sites’ habitat 

management works 

WIP: maintain or restore traditional (no fertiliser, no herbicide, moderate 

autumn/winter grazing) pasture management for all remaining extant 

calcareous pasture sites to ensure that they are in favourable condition. This 

species needs conditions created by keystone species (rabbit) works. 
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Technical advice 

provision 

The landowner advice toolkit ‘Techniques to encourage European rabbit 
recovery’ advises ways to restore a keystone species that maintain conditions 
suitable for this species.  

BftB results obtained:  

Recorded Distribution 

(in BftB focal areas) 

Currently known from 6 sites in the Brecks (and others elsewhere) but the 

plant is difficult to spot, has a narrow survey window and is a challenge to 

identify, especially for the novice; it is also known from military sites which 

are difficult or impossible to access at times.  All this means that it maybe 

under-recorded and overlooked both at former and other sites.  

Recorded Abundance 

of species populations 

The plant is difficult to count because it is so difficult to spot, even in optimal 

sites.  But there are >16 plants at one site, >100 at another and >1000 plants 

at one other.  Other sites have not been reliably counted in recent years. 

Other results 

documented? 
 

Species Recovery 

Curve progress made 

Baseline: elevated mid-project from secondary to primary, no baseline or 

target scores  

Current estimate: 6  

Other measures of 

species recovery 

progress? e.g. FCS 

BFG monitoring will, at some sites, indicate flux in populations, but the 

monitoring coverage needs to be ramped up and former sites scoured intently 

to re-locate plants if conditions appear suitable. 

Overview of plans for 

future monitoring:-  
Continue monitoring by BFG.  

 

 


